The OST4 gene of Saccharomyces cerevisiae encodes an unusually small protein required for normal levels of oligosaccharyltransferase activity.
Sodium vanadate is an effective drug for the enrichment of yeast mutants defective in glycosylation reactions that are carried out in the Golgi complex. We have isolated vanadate-resistant, hygromycin B-sensitive mutants that act at very early steps of N-linked glycosylation, occurring in the endoplasmic reticulum. Here we describe the phenotypic characterization of ost4, a vanadate-resistant mutant that is defective in oligosaccharyltransferase (OTase) activity both in vivo and in vitro. The OST4 open reading frame is unusual in that it predicts a protein of only 36 amino acids. We demonstrate that the OST4 gene product is, in fact, an unusually small protein of approximately 3.6 kDa, predicted to lie almost entirely in the hydrophobic environment of the membrane. Strains carrying a disruption of the OST4 gene are viable but grow poorly at 25 degrees C. The null mutant is inviable at 37 degrees C, demonstrating that the OST4 gene product is essential for growth at high temperatures. Deletion of the OST4 gene greatly diminishes OTase activity but does not abolish it. These results suggest that the OST4 gene encodes a subunit or accessory component of OTase that is essential at high temperature.